
Zuly 9, 1967 

Dear Elmer, 

Ere is i'llO'DOORA HII< InITMSE. I'd evraciate hoarinz from 
you after your reed it. I have several more similar books in ver!ous 
stagee cf 	 jetweeln tbie ani the ros7on.Jibilitic of 
reluctant publisher I have little time. 

When your Ruby bo-,k is done I'll be glad to 4elp in any way I oen. 

My own be sic belief is that Ruby could not bnve killed Oswald 
unless tJe police ranted it to hllnan An.1 that in this ca:;e, they:id 
everything they dared (perhaps more than any ether police department 
would hove darod) to facilitate it. rioma of my more recent wor:c bears 
slightly on this. 

Perhaps sore day I'll be in Chicago 'gain end A3 con chat. Dell 
hns done none of the thins norr a]. in book advertising end promotion 
end I still cannot afford to pay travel expenses, so I get sround leas. 

If I mey make a sug-estIon I intedd as constructive, while-it is 
freSh in your ,:its moM_ th most detailed notes poesibl! on your 
relations with Larry 	 whet ho dti end said, etc. 2 hove e 
very low opinion of him and i beliuvs he is capable of almost mything. 

necsuee you lire n lawyer end bccsusu you hove e kind of specialized 
knowledge of the case, I do hope that in your bo-'k you will find it 
possible to. analyzet end com:.ent nn the feilihgs of liar and lawyers. 
I think in the ultimete unraviiiing end current understanding, this 
ould be helpful (I am ess.iming you agree with me, as perh,..,pa you 10 

not). Had the prose, the lawyers, then the intellecitala not abdicated, 
the terrible things that followed the tragedy could not htNa. 

On, the other h ru, 12 you de not m;.ke 	aosz thoroughx person:11 
examination of the performances of the Commission's lawyers, I encourage 
you to evoia personal corm.lent based on the pest, on their records and 
reputations. You here hove speolfic questions that you osn easees. Tith 
this kind o: situation, unless you do, you may end up regretting it. 

1 do thin-k r bo-7k on the Ruby case n,t duplicating the -Caplan 
bo-,k cen be viluable. I think if they exg satisfied you are not going 
to whitewash, ::1/ fellow "critics" will share their kno4ledge and 
beliefs with you. 

Thanks for the law-r view article. 

?.a have begun to mantain a list of those who want what we publish 
when we publish it. -ould you like to be added. 7;e1 still hsve distri-
buti-li problems, and the mechanics of publi7hing ore formidable whon there 
3ra only two of ue :nd our 	iateri.at is writing. 

Thanks far your thou.lhtfulness. 

Sincerely, 



Law Offices 

ELMER GERTZ 

120 Sotrth LaSalle Street 

Wayne aGiampietro 

Ckicago,Blinois60603 	 Telephone 
Area Code 312 

726-6116 

July 6, 1967 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Hyattstown, Maryland 20734 

Dear Harold: 

According to Publishers' Weekly, you have just 
published another book, entitled Photographic Whitewash: 
Suppressed Kennedy Assassination Pictures. I would like 
very much to obtain a copy of it as quickly as possible 
and am sending you herewith my check for $4.95. 

I intend to write a book on the Ruby case and will 
welcome suggestions from you. 

I am sending herewith a law review article that I 
wrote on certain aspects of the case. This is not the 

style of the book. 

Warmest regards. 

Sincerely.  yours 

ELMER GERTZ 

EG:gf 

Eric. 


